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"IS YOURIIOMEINSURED?"

Psalm 127

INTRODUCTION:

In this day, Q are most vitally iu.J:.erested i

it is discussed and applied to almost every realm of

evefything is insured at some price. Rac

find that

Almost

s are insured.

They are insured against fir£, or liability, or theft, or other things. As I-...-. ---=
thought about this great field of insurance, which covers a multitude of things

today, I thought WtCH is the Qinsured.71lhere can real security be found.

I'lhere can ample coverage be realized. ~ ~ ~ ~ c;...~r ~'I ~ ~'}'; - U- ~~ ~ ••...~.;;J 6h1J..elt~ I
W~ .s~ 11-<-> /.J...... ~ Tlu.. ~ \ .JL ~ <t1......~_:k" ~ ~'7k.~,'

IJ J.e-1>1.~ h....k. h ~ b •..:r .,.i..r,,,-.A ~ ~1e.r.-'.
.-- On the -42th of Apri1!~ an Amer.i~ca_n"""'C"liiit;;;j_z_e~ndied in Tunis,. \\llere his

own country, Ae.erica - sent the man of war-
As the~drew near, bl)jOds~usic

b~dy remained for 31 yeaF:, until his

to bring him back to his native land.

went out to greet him. Bi~ sounded their welcome. FI~were at half mask-to honor his memory. The r.ich and th\! )W0r, the hum~:; and th~ighty. All

stood in reverence for the man as his remains were carried by. l'lhat great battle
,-~-

had this man fought.

Gajgreat book had he l,ri tten - none. \'Ihat great pilinting,.J1ad he spread
. ~ ,

on a canvass - none. I'nlat great inventi~had he perfected - none. \'Ihowas this<u -(
man and what had he done. The man in the FEN?was John HowardPayne. He had

wriilln a0°v/ a song sw~g h/,'miJJjQP;w'~s, in mansions, b{w9~in the

factories and the fields. By\{oldie*knee deep in muddytrenches.
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Here was a manwhobelieved that the place we call hOJ1!eis the spot of

earth supremely blessed - a dTarer spot tha!! all the rest. Millions in this

country believe as he did. John lIoward Payne \ihen he penned these lines.

Homesweet home

Sweet, sweet home

Be it ever so humble

There is no place like home.
'---~

HOIiever, it is easy to see that the traditional home, sweet home, is badly

i~f r.<g4aiiJ-.tutd needs some kind of new insurance. It is not difficult
----- . V

now-a-days to find somewho are eve~ critical of marri;ge and the home.

There are some who even discuss - does marriage have a future. A ~.{)~~°1-!.JU>9 fJ,' !Jl';:k~ ~ Irt>O.- eJ.t;rc_ a-rt f ~~>..~;
U;dF 3.t>Hpbo..eif.--:;;f cJ.:M "" (!~ ~. _;w c4.y-~!Z6,,,~, ~ d....:£.ts&>

~~~~~C~-
It is important for us to rememberat this point, that the whole concept

lfiuchto say

o is a divine it is not surprising therefore, that the Bible has

d institution. Is there any way we can insure it.-
Andmake it secure.

It is mypurpose today t~ in your mind, YOu~ upon the_l~

\ihich we have chosen. IIhich has the principle that will determine whether your

home is safe and adequately insured.

It is true, that the manemploys the language of the Old Testament. But

nevertheless it is eternal and it is abiding.
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A man of wisdomand experien~e.~.It is said th~te thi~

Andhe had, been taught that apart from God, all is vanity. So he Waxned)all

~ of the utter futility of attempting to Jnri1d without God. It is needless

to point out howhistory, the events of our day, are verified. If God\iere not so

ignored in the home, and the life of our nation J we \iQuld not have the shame and

the tragedy of low moral standards. Breakdownof marriages, juveni Ie delinquency,

etc.

Then we might well ask, ~ kind of insurance do we need for a
V

happy home.
~

A secure Christian home.

There are~or four ~hat we want to pursue. It must be divinely

found;.d- It must be divinely furnished. AnddivinlllY f",iv~ed._> . -;:>c.

~
I. DIVINELY FOUNDED

.lv.~ePt th: LO~ build the house, they labor in vain that build 01

I':e must never forget the fundamental to every home, is the ne::essity of marriage.

And that it is solemonized by God. .wem and womenwho chose to ij;nore}his truJh,

may dare to enter upon the estate of marriage, and may even manage to build up a

relatively happy home. But, it is a serious risk since God's word declares, except

the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that build it!

Godmust author~ze marriage. Ghe-1rd Jesu~.~ for a statement
5

on this - he pointed his 9"esti Ont and an,i,ltGTsback to the k.iist marriae? which~ ft. _ II
took place in humanhistory. Turning back to the early chapters of Genesis - that it was

/
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Godwho saw that it was not good for
""---- -0 " ;

a help meet for him If- Chapter 2:18.

man to b~ a~one. And therefore, he prepared

Qrecogni zed that from the Very~ginnin?\ - that marriage was a necesgf ty.

The consemation of h\lmanlove and of human life. lIe authorized the holy estate
? 7

of marriage.

~ you ever recognized tha~ God's purpose foryJ0u is one of

ce~cy. lIe has just the right partner for your life - if only you would seek

his guidance. lIe never intended that men and womenshould approach the sacred

experience of marriage, by the process ofGial and error~

So I would appeal to you to contemplate making God the author and the

foundation of your marriage, and of your home, which is planned in heaven.------------'Cv~ -

her unto the man.
'I

us asunder, Jesus

For a home to be divinely founded,~must be at that

refers to Gen~sis 2 - the Lord made a wom~ and brought

,\ What therefore Godhath joined together, let no Manput

edding\ And this

L@
said.

It is time, that thinking people realize, that on the question of happiness,

safety, and insurance, that we not forget that it must be founded by God.

him. V<{1}

Even the

lIe says that GOd~ defend the homeij it is founded upon
>-

"the ci 51. The watchmanwaketh but in vain."Except the Lord keep

watchmanon the wall of the city, have not prevented the evils _ but have

threatened Our homes dOl," through the century.
God is the only ~tec~ and
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th~ angel of the Lord encamped

••••• p •

The ange1 of that verse is none

~Of the home. It is like ~aid,

ro~nd about; him that feared him: /I Psalm 34:"l,-
other than the Christ of the NewTestament. And the secret of a guarded home

is the all preserving,

can maintain that horneon that

resence of the Lord Jesus- Christ. Only he

~ ~here is tl~J;.2Gtj GO Of praxerJin this foundation. Ilriting to

married couples, Peter warns the husband to give honor unto the wife, as unto

the lieaker vessel. That your prayers be not hindered. I Peter 3:7 • Doyou

bOIiyour head in prayer at mealtimes.

Is the your~e - if it is not, then you can

depend upon it that evil liill soon find its way into the innermost part of your

home life.

~ C;:Co~~ible reading.] The reading of the Bible is ~ecessary. To the

Gill at COj.osste,~ says ~ theyord of Christ dwell in you rich~ 3:16.

Andthen he proceeds to showhow this effects j";unily relationships fo/ good. ~

there is@rrar;r, there is 8sacredness. Where there i(i~?)lib:e, there is~

~tability, of home life.

~. The~ng is - the~ling pf the SpjT;;:? Be filled with the Spirit.

[ph. 5: 18.. And once again, Paul is addressing, not just the Church - but he is

talking about the homes and the families. Wherehusbands and wives, children,

servants, and masters - where there is no prayer - and where there is no Bible -
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there is no stability. TI,ere iWnSl1rancc, Andwhere there i~lOIY Spirit -

there is no love. Andthat does not meana sickly, sentimental - but rather the

husband's loving consideration for the wife.

the husband. Andtheg 10Yi~gdevotion

Andthe wife's loving

to the chj 1clreD, And

submission to

the ~ldre;)

loving obedience to the parents. Eph. 5:18, 6:4. So the sanctifying stabilizes
c "'

the sl.eetening presence of Christ. And it can be knownonly through GodI S ordained

J:leans. In this foundation -- the pra!:!ice of prayer, the reading of the Bible,

the filling of the Spirit. Is Christ's presence pre-eminent in your life.

~
~i)before his ~lk show, Phil Don~lue_~s struggling to ~ake a name)for himself.

~ •..,-----.,-
In the s_tory of his life, he told about an arly assigllJ:lent that he had in \'lest

Virginia. Whenhe arrived there with his T. V. camera, he Sal, a group of worried

rela~ huddle~ aroun<1. There we{ 36 mi~ t;a:e:: below. It was~n the

~orning. An<1th~ fell 011 the group. Anda ~untai~said _ Dear God,

let us pra~. Andthey j oined ha~s and they began tq, sing. ~,at a fri~d 'fe have

in Jesus, a!1 our sins and griefs to bear. IVhata privilege to carry everything
'I 7 ---- ~

to Godin prayer.

That scene gave 'OSPhJl11Jlilto D~ue. He was c~rtilin if he could get a

film of it, it woul~a~ evening ::ews. Un!ortunately, it was so cold that

the oil thickened in his camera. And the film started dr~ng. Dy the timeI :;=y _ _ ~ 'y

he held it close to his b~to thin the oil, the prayer was over. He missed his
scoop.
".-

said, ~ 1'm from ~

lVehave about t90 stations or

millions will pray for your m~rs.- 7-

U€smayeOMhe appro~hed the Preacher and he- ""'"'"
~ you pl~ase .&0 over your--=aYex again.

news.

so across the country WllO will hear YOU and
7
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The 01<,1 mountain p~acher replied, son,..( ju..st~~couldn'Ld<;7it . .l@Jready

prayed to ~ God, and any other prayin£ at this time would be wrong. Oh, I just
v ,/ 7 7

can't do it.

ThiS~ Dona~ and he went off to a phone booth and dialed NewYo)!'

in colorful langualp that he was unable to get the story. And he was ~hockeg

and disappointed. A~l@lfr, while he was dr~ving to work one morning. What

Nd'Y~'hOO .~ - h,,, .~ , '''''hd'';;''d' i< .~ , ,re" d''''''""~iOO
of the mQ..ralc0!!r~ that he had 'le'Wr ;"Lf e. He ~o sel Lhis 30,,1 _.

~ Donahue ~ays.~ don't know where be 0 ll~-.but if he isn't going to

lIe~n, no~ i:.J W~d this _~oundation~d. So ••e ••ill not be selling our

souls cheap.

sorrows. For so, he giveth his beloved

II. DIVINELY FURNISHEQ

~-:.£1;}t is vain for 2:0u to rise u~ly, sit up la;e, to
1//

sleep./Solomon is saying

eat the bread of

something here

about the furnishings of the home. That really matter. There are those tbin~s

that 3I!! sef~ througjhgdll,ork,/!!:!Yl!ising, and bfoilin~. They are the

Gill of Ggg;o those ••ho r~t and sl~ in his ••ill. And this is the ••ay to get

good insurance in your home.

" Divinely furnished.t~D. L. Mood as holding an eva~elistjc campaign

and an enthusiastic..-woman, ••ho insisted that God had called her to pr~h the

Gospel, came up to talk to him. Mr. Moodyreplied that he thought it ••as wonderful

that she was able to discern God's I,ill.
'\)7 Then he ~ her about her fgmily.

v
replied she had a husband and

. / cleven
/

children.

She

Moodyexclaimed, then you ought to

\/
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tl~'the dear Lord madam,~he has nat onlv_ciJIed you to P7ch,~~e

has ~e~iven you a congregation.,!-

Nowour dear and ~ mothers need not to fear that their lives are
-v

wasted when they spend time in the homeand for God.
""'=== V'

that Godhas ever given to any soul, he has ent::usted

p~~eatest service

w] rs. Are we

appreciati ve of what our mother,s have given us. Given up in this world in order

to managethe homein our behalf.

-z.--

There is

I
is .ueavIil1, and ~~ZiP _-If it is a Heaven, then

you from storms.••

a~

protects

Someonehas said - there are Hkinds 'ilQ That

Howtrue it is. Your {mfcan be a Heavenorfl~ 4t7

it is a sanctuary from the outside world. It

~

nothing in this world so wonderful and attractive like a homeand the appealing

love that comes through it. I~ol,,-m~ Solomonwrote the,!'p~cture of

the G~)0,J2.eningthe door to the retuminghusband, and saying (I_rose up to

open to mybel~d, and myhands dropped with myrh and my fingers wi~h sweet

smelling myrh upon the handles of the lod.!!).e pictured this mg,t.!l:rwith joy
. v

anti contentment - willingly furnishing love.

" one time said ~other had all

That mig~t_cometo them. She said, she had to

itch, ear ache, tooth ache, colic, poison ivy,
~ -- ~ -- ;;;:,-.

kinds o~ for every ailment.~ c>
deal with chicken pox, r.leaslg, mump~------:=== •..•-C7:7' ~- - ~

whooping cough, anti bruises.
.....--= ~-

"---

Then he l~eJ1}Qn to W - ~~ere the medicipes that

was~IOan'S linam~) good for manand be~t. (<;Ngor OJ!)-
Winslow's soothin( syrur/. An~Urpenti~as used for cuts-- "7

she had. Therev-
the dreaded perg~tiye.

and bruises. (tlustard
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I;~asteq. were used for l~ and sto~ch ailments. Thecr;n;rvfor tooth ach.!:.

was usuallY(:xtracti~ But she was both~urse and faithful physician, he said.

. ANd.. vJQ. -.,jo+<de..~ th~ 1\-. ~ CSi -j 1111 ~ Vfl<)Jr.!!
Y;Y'.::-J'1 v./(J..~tM-. tt~ A- fi\,,,,.Z-lYI- 4t';~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~~~

~ It:r tfe.ed- thee 'j;ve"7 F,0 \.u •••••-

1I0wtrue it is that ~had to furnish all of thrt. And they furnished

contentment in the hOIDJ' lIeb. 13:4-5 - let your manner of life be without covetousness

and be content with such things as you have. For he has said, I will never leave

Thee nor forsake Thee. The~ of the happy home, is that it does not have

to £epend upon material com!0Ets, for true contentrn~t. Whatever the circumstances,
were, Jesus is lIeaven there. He who~ the)g!t.er into the \~~of gladness

at the marriage in Cana of Galilee, is the one who continues to work miracles in
7

the home. This is why a believing husband and wife can say - whatever the

circumstances, all things work together for good, to them that love God. I"J _
13~ If'I\Ay V~(N t,...-~LA..•.../ba.../, :STr-/l.p ...L~, 0YlJ I~-

:x .ed--~V ~ ~~-4--~~~ W~ ~
72?D-r ?5Ib~\ bI '<d ~ _ .• ---,J ~ .d- ~ -4-0
J) _()11 -),-J1..-I' i'v ~ h.-J:.-.- 1 ~
[::A9-teJI.,/ It is ~healthy an~~::hing tp kn~that GO~iShes t~ To Sl~

~t~i/to knowso.me~ the s~tual, ~:@-aJ~
refreshment that Godbrings to the home. The restfulness of being understood and

the peacefulness, of being undisturbed. WhenJesus visited the hornein Bethany,

he provided it \;ith love, understanding, and peace.

oe:::::=-"'!!!!!!
III. , DIVINELYFAVORED

~ ~hi Idren are a heritage of the ;ord. Andthe fruit of the wombis

his reward) God's favor upon t!>e home. This is the kind of insurance that the

homeneeds. In which his divine favor is there.

And there is the right kind of parents. Nowthat does not altar the fact,
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that we

gift of

come to G~~'s £urpose

childrenj/

pf married life. It is to favor the homewith the

From the verse o~ before us, we see that chj ldren are ~n~ t~rew~'d,

the home. What could be more rewarding than the sunshine of little ~s, the

TIlepa~er of li!~ ~.

TIle love of little hearts./- .

music of little vo~, the pressure/ -,

Yes, children reward the home.

of little fin£ers.

/
'1:>

\

G.llIS~ejOisiP£ and Sololllonsays, happy is the man that hath his
V

€:ver fUll( of them. And someone as .I. F. E. I.!yer '9nce _ what was his

conception-"f lIeaven e said, it is a~round of little chj lrlren. You

remember Zechariah 8:5 - described the streets of the Holy City as being full

of boys and girls playing.

is ringing with little children's laughter.

What then could be more like Heaven, than a home.that ~~

-~~~~~
~1'~~/~/~~y

~ '00'" <h, "'poo,'bil"y '" mBy ,~~ "" 1:.::";t:y
ar~ in the Qof.f:-n;ighty man, so are children of the youth. lie l'

children toe.the flight, the direction, and the effect of an arrow. I~
w ,_.. •. V =-..;r

entirely on theGY),.;;a;;.yL:.t.:ch"'a"'t.......::acc.rcc.r~o~w~i~s_pro<:,,:=Oro_duced.The way it is polished, the way-:-- ~-:::::r .•••.••.V'

it i~poi~,d. The tragedy is that so manyarrows leave our homes, today _"'v
dipped in poison. TIle germs of so many social disorders, are bred in the home.

T --
And thus, the effects of their parents sends the child out into a corrupt society.

-

Eosseuet said, great men are ~on the- 7 ~,
is just as true to state tha~are formed

knees of their!l)other. But it
\?'

on the knees of their mother.
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his

given permission to spe~k

, whenelected as President, said

5 years of hard la~ when

fee ling - I pawoned the-
anlcondenmedtoA

act publicly was to kiss his motll-er.-

was heard to say with great

/must go and tell the dear little wom!!lI.

mother - no, not even l~hCly(,eI<ashapsing-on Calvary's cross, in pain.

---...
~' their_sentence is

just. "!"'pardonedthe POlt\1 they did well to arrest me. !lut there are

peone in this court that d);;ill n3?'F forgi::,e. They are6 .P-ar£!l;~- '~~hobrought.
1 ~

meup without ~d and without.hope.. ' ,.Jljj ~
-rL s-Le:M Y4ir ~ ~~ ~+-h ""'- J:.,~ ~~..w ;/
~Ti ~ ~'~ ~~~6L---p-r,v.

P/J?t.'1;-f ~ /~~ m~MPrvI~f~~\.LR~~
•• • fl .zr:.f:VU-~ I "I--v PM.. ~ ~~ ~S(- ~ ~ ~ -~ M 4I-{'l.S a whena homelacks thj~ kind Of jnsurance.: Andyet on the other

hand, IW can find JUTt the opposite.CGarHeid)vlas elected President - hi~rst •

I\1lUta responsihility is tJd~ - that rests UPOIImenand I.omen. AndI<hat

a responsibility that rest upon young mothers whoare I)omemakersand someI<ho

do 1I0t take it seriously.

an~

glorif:

that w.

in fir~

lie 11.

you to

KNEE PRINTS ;,
' Twul'gene,.ationg'ugo,.u'-mqn-und.his .wi/e.'moved.intO ..Dur..sec.tion. .

T !Jey.cleared.neW"ground"'and~ built-- a.'modesfo-house_T hey.raised_two" .,
line.,.ao'l'l:S...,]'hey.were-victin1.8 ....oj..:reconstruction. dayso:-without-formal gat rnaTTl cd qUl e t 1Y ....J
education •••but"'they' gav~ the-boys' the. best.--One-becameooaoolawyer-and
t1~othex a qreat..su1'Qeonl .ng was gladdened and

Several'":Ycan 'f! fcr, the-8Qn8-U'e!~called_home" to-.bury •.their
~.q£e.nt1!.. TJ:e.y:,!tq,d .•to •.8tajj." a.••~while.to.wind .up" the. s"malt,...estate._T hey. .ind 0fins uranco
decided.to.J~~um_the old.hou8e bujld ..q_nwdern.one"qpd'6Pcure .
a::i~nant-Ior.•i~ } d J .
--A.s~ti£e=.tJld.hm'se-1I!aR'beinq:raged.the:elder-8on-called~his'brother IIavc you 1U 11m
and-pointed-to...prints .•.on-the-old-hea'rth. One=qf. the bOl'S. Mid --.!.f{.

r.~er-{}ne-fall"Mother"a8ked:Daa:lo.repair-th6_hearth_before It Jesus can be a
~r. He..»tade.8ome cement and_did.the..repair._That..-niqht- .. thjnkinq I.

the-cement •.had.-se./.-he took-down. the~Bible,_read-from•.itcand",knelt h. So may I urge
to. pray ..•T hasen dents ..were_made- by ..Dad's "'knecs"'in"'prayeT'."

Deeply iWpTfwwd the two professional-men.knelt.down'and.mgde
their-veace_with God. Wondf!1_if_we'" are .•leaving" any..f.l footprints-On.
the"8and8 •.of~time?~ _~

'-- Dr. George It. Truet.tr told of R. An.:rm:c~vers~ I repeat it to
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show you something of what a mother and her God can mean. YoungTorey inspite of~--'='=-~ ,
a dedicated mother became an0n'~d-whose kind was painfully rude In a fit

of :;.~' he left his motJ';J one day, she followed him to the Wo/ ~d he

walked rigidly away. At the _~nce! she r.einded him \;hen you corneto the \

)
darJ;.;st hour of ay." and everpbi ng seems lost and ~e, if yoy will honestly call

-='" I .••....../ --
on your mother~~ God, y

Kd~~hJ~~ ~~~ ~

So the s~y continues, Torey wag~::F).iles fro~me, and he fo~ himself;
uns~ful in fortune making, worn out with f0ures. And in ~ro~m he

toyed with ~~ And a sui~ pote. And in his heart he r!,memberedhis
'-

mother's God.

,,~, -And_if youI \;ant light.
•. lGodof mymother, if there is such a being.- 7 -~---

will give it.,.to me, n<;,matter how, I will fOllOW,i:)

The story is - that a mother's Godbecame that night the Godof her son.-_._ .••••••.•

Andwhat a perfect, happy-ever after ending. All because a mother had a God.
~

" ..•. (Ql;(Cothers who are here t~ay ~YOu truthfully tell your s~ - ~

on your mother' s G~ If not..!.tak~ ,Je;gJ,sthis momentfor your L01d. Then let

your son knO\;by precept, by Ii fe, and by years ahead, that he can call upon

his mother's God.

L


